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Continue activities following the story - The Green Door

By: Rinat Hoffer
illustrations: Rinat Hoffer
הוֹצָאָה: כנרת זמורה

Age Group: FIRST GRADE

 שֵׁמַע 

 "האזינו לסיפור "הדלת הירוקה
אנו מזמינים אתכם/ן להאזין להקלטה הקסומה של הסיפור “הדלת הירוקה”, מאת: רינת הופר |
(’איורים: רינת הופר | הוצאת: כנרת זמורה (כיתות א

יוצרים ומגישים – ירדן בר כוכבא – הלפרין ודידי שחר
מוזיקה, עיבודים ונגינה – טל בלכרוביץ’
פתיח ולחן לשיר “אסור” – דידי שחר

️▶ !מוכנים/ות? מת – חי – לים

 כְּלָלִי 

Proposed Family Activities:

You may want to sit comfortably and read these poems together. Which of them
are your favorites? And which are your child’s? do you both like the same ones?
And what about the characters, with which of them did you identify? Did these
poems remind you of any past experiences you may have had?
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Perhaps you would enjoy looking for the various clocks in the illustrations. Some
of them are real and hanging on a wall, while others are imaginary, appearing as a
girl’s curls or as onion bulbs. When do the clocks show the time, and when are
they an indication of time going by? Have you or your child ever felt that time
was standing still? And when does it “fly” and disappear before you realize it?

 

Even “small”, routine, day-to-day moments can turn into a poem, drawing, or
story. Perhaps you and your child could select such a moment in the day you have
just had, discuss it, and create something by which to depict it.

 

Rinat Hoffer often writes and draws about the writing and illustrating experience.
You may want to look through the book together, and find the pencils in the
illustrations. Have you found the one that resembles a magic wand? Or the one
that looks like a key? How about the vase in which pencils make up a colorful,
flowering plant? There are others too, see if you can find them all.

 

You may enjoy discussing the magic of creating, and what you would do if you
had such a magic pencil.

 

The illustrations in this book combine printed letters such as the ones you might
find in newspapers with pages from old books. You may want to create a collage
with your child from printed documents you no longer need or old newspapers.
What emerges from such a combination?

 

Rinat Hoffer has written many other stories and poems, such as Hanan the
Gardener (חנן הגנן), Somebody (מישו), and Purple Monster (מפלצת סגולה). You may
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want to look for them at the library or at home, and read them together too.

www.pjisrael.org More activities on the Pajama Library website

http://www.pjisrael.org

